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It was a than m.-t-y moonlight ;

nL'ht. Imt the frc-.- h waters of Green '

Hirer had r.ot vet Wen chilled, and
thev flowed rapidly onward, w ith
confuted murmuring, ns ifimpa-- j

. '
.-

- .........tu,,to oeeome ,,u
ri lit. . .
It wluMcnociocK. whegi

Ih.c.,,tv'rag a young lawyer
;

"I"" ' ,'"-'r- , t!.:-.- t i..iti. i -

lyncher the (liven Uiver. in ten -

4,1 L' TV.13 nI(Kjt. anfiuai u.u....
Lewa ke, witnavc y n. j.
eau-- e his hear was lht. IIo a4
b-- Kim--s ul m tne hoh i
ar nt II" naa cii "h-v-- - -

IM his owuc- a- i

..iV'" "rr. "'l: :Vr'

;..0v Vno.v) Hkum:. Gkkkx
j,IVK Tiiurs.lav le- - !

day
enter- - done

c,l,i.

:iteeil

cnmiir.ianm oi auuior
that Ralph Moore, of I'tdand. ; vir-in- ia Siik-Wor- when he read in or.h that we inav !e.,l resisi- -

He utand Ud.ire ia 1)lt of i,..,islative com- - ance of then can
while writ thin. I't"'?.-- ; irt.,' that thev were' "satislied time without' for-i- any- -

ritU :it ,e-ian'-
1

( '".,1,at Y von.l a doubt that we h, It is als tied toe
a''' .

hv " f'f produce and manliu ture hjlk in hjuiuv of the key should --onv sp. ;,ei

!!.i 'itient in '
'.!i M.ov u.e
eirl in t I'.i-u- .iiiir hoo'l. ana a.--:

'.,.;)d as was beautiful.
l.romised to be his wile.
"

t Ilolrt t'raiiT was to
I nn..th,r c:im- - that verv liiht.

:,:il 1.. j'..,-.- a bs ent court. Jle
had no v.annn .f t!ii.--. howevir.
V. i:eli he itej.eii upon the bridge,
iiiei walked out ver the clear wa -

n-r-- . iuiitterini to
)

. i : ii ii. ..
V.s. J"iolh-hi!-ki- e.t aaniivi!..

ii.- oiil.H.in' d. a- - lie !ei

jiiiddl" "fthe bridge.
The bridge wa no' a covered one

and ii'' stoi: jM'll lean over the

l'i:h:;- - lTt 'down
moth.-p.-irk- hn- u. . 'bIA- -

' r.'va 'r",, L. ml:,.r
c'v 1r",I

.
, V Ii'tr ,i.tn- - '", 1 T"" ' .H v -,- 7in-

Min the llowimr ri( r
Don't be that !' said a

hr tiivrl him.
!:.,o.-i- t Ci.'.i ' i'.'.ni.d with

n.d - i'-- a Mil man standuis at the
ipl.osite side oi the bridge, levilin

! isle v,t.n him. lb- - seemed verv
....I and ddibt r.'.te in
lid b" S'm.V;.-- Ill ne ilcd
aol ;.;:d icy.
At fir-- 1 .i.iuee. Robert Crai'

.. . . !
I'.i

I ...I... r. j.M.n ell 111

ier f....r.. ivl.n ".Jii.tni Ralph
I, .1 eh.!11 r..rr-i- r

wa- - w. aw.ir
h the i t haired, for

-- oil th-'- t ho'.h had U'l-!-

fMarv banc, and Ralph
1. .,;' , I.eell -j ''tel. He
- i:o!"d as a lean o desju rate
:,'.ic!er al;ho;!h he!,,nin;x to a
d faiuiiv and was moreover
urn p he the ! -- t maik-ma- n in

e. Robert Craip
thou Idofthei - facts, as lie totind
him- - If andiii'- -' tli in the cold

.looi,-!- :t Wl th tn unerring r: I .

"'in.. 1 :,t hi- - brea-- h

He hiri-r- ! wa- - nuarmci; t!.-r-

..is lio hop. for on that
ui. !v hi i'L'i at that time of iiiirht :

real was on po.--s :i. a- - w.-l- l as
i

earn mlv ; was equally
the Ue-li..- n. ni enemy

na-aii- l d. iiberatelv to his life.
and be li.'d jtoV.vr t' do it. Ro- -
hi-r- Craij: I'eaiii'ed all thi, and felt
.hat c. r.ain death awaited him. The
r nii'le cxitrtney the very hope-- h

of the case made him calm.
Ralph Moore,"' he said in a voice

:hat no emotion, "have
vou eoine here to waylay and mur-
der me .

:"

"Robert Cruiz,"' replitxl llalph,
eohlly. still kivpini; the deadly riile
at an aim, "did you sujipo.se you
could trample over me and live""

His linger was on the trigger, and
the heree hxik on his face denoted
that the life he held in his. hand
was not worth much

'Rut sureh-,- " said Robert Craijr,
" vou are nut wicked enough to com-
mit such a crime as 1 see vou con-
template? I am unarmed" and at
your mercy. While I do not like
von. Ralph, I never thought you ca-

llable of a cowardly act. It would
.ie cowardly to shoot down an un-
armed and you know it. You
are a pood marksman, but I am
willing to fiht you fairly, if you
ihink that a mortal enmity must
necessarily exist U tween us."'

"Rosh! Do you think lam a fool?
Do you think 1 can be cajoled by
y..nr smooth talk? I've ;ot you,
Robert Craip, and you shall never
'ive to enjoy your triumph over me.
Vou arc now within just live min-
utes of your death. I will grant
you that time to pray if you want
i'i. N'othiiiir can save you! There
is no' a Mini within half a mile to
hear you if yon tdinuld yell. You'll
l.e lloatin? the river milc.s be-Jo- w

this before morning."
"Rut what do yon say to Iwing

i.,:nel fur murder."
" J here is no witnefs.--, :i r. Itc.m

never Pe proved against inc.
Robert Craig was silent. Hi

t nemy, who plainly meant murder,
stoo.1 like a statue, with the rtt'.e
til 1 pointing at his head, and watch-

ing him like a eat. There was an
of savage exultation in

hi face, plainly visible in the moon
light ; and Roliert Craig saw that it
was idle to think of asking lor mer
i y.

Various ideas went whirling
through his brain. He thought o
running awav and trusting to flight.
but he dismissed the thought, for
beeould not oseapo the unerring
aim of the relenthss man confront-
ing him. He thought of rushing
upon Ralph, and engaging in a des
perate struggle for the possession of
the ritie ; Put lie knew that it would
be hopel i. He was twenty feet
di-tur- d. and his enemy could shoot
him down before he could reach
him.

As if divining hi-- i very thoughts.
Ralph Kiid with a demoniac laugh!

"Oh, there is no chance for vou:
Run which way you will, f can
bring you down leibre you can take
1 hive steps. Come, to prayer ! You
.have onlv alout three minutes and
:: half left!"

Ro!ert Craig motionless,
and w ith tlx- - fame coolness lie had
displayed from the beginning, he
ail :

"Ralph Mo....'. 1 sv that you are
in eanns--t !"'

"Certainly I am. Ha! ha! You
know me well enough to know that
1 did not come here fof

' Vet you will pot kill me,"1 said
ib.bert Craig, in a quiet firm tone.
"I can bring an argument to bear
that will prevent roll.''

"l'ooh!" retorted Ralph,
"I'd like to know

w hat it is ?"
"Well.

"
I ii ivr a letter in my pock-

et
"Stop!'' exclaimed Ralph, fierce-

ly. ' le. p that hand awav from
your pocket. 1 understand vonr
g.im...vou have a Pistol!".

Wo; on mv honor, If I had.
y.iti could Ir- fore I could vise

I .1 . .
ii. i iiniiK Mm are quicii enougn
:'..r that."

"I supjHi-- e 1 am."
"Well, wiil you allow me to take

a letter from ruv jkm ket, or are vou
afraid?'

' W,)l. 1 don't ll.ink 1 am much....... I 1

.OI. 11' 1.

"Shall I tak the flop, li,- -

pocket?"
" Vi-- -. but no tii. k mv ve is on

vou."

Robert Craig, with the calmness
of a man merely transacting some;
ordinary busmen, drew a letter
from j,-'- Cnat pocket, and began le- - j

i!.or:itcly to write on one side of the
'envelope with a pencil, j

Whr.t are vou doing?'' demand- -
i t, i. i : .1. ...,'.. '

. - . . - ... - - here.-
nchwhcn you know otitis '

n xvatdl u:i l!1Hli.k.
von chan,-- tothe or

'.imaa. of l.r si- - The sudden from heat to
l.y don you ted ,if !,;!, .rtU the metal im,v

. . . .

t mr'' .,, ........ , .....i..., Cu win ummum., u.at ...
vou hear me read i

omctncKi i.ui Uniirt(, aml
v. .ueniug uu.

While Hal,-- Moore lo- -t none ot

"w

-- ivitor-

hand

biter

mm cuhomi
.n, he the voun? lawver

he wrote ranidlv on the
envelope bv the lifiht of the moon.

"Well, what strange things have
vou written? he asked
is llobcrt I'Yaijr finished.

' I'll read it to vou." replied Ilo- -

lCrt CratL'.
fhen lie hdd the envelo us. so

tl. tw fell ujn it. and
irea 1 a follows:

i

ni,d)t.

t

;

ii 111

; :1

t

iue
know r t!ie

,fu, t!(. the we
I

power 'thin- -. necc-.- iry
!,"ot

rdn,

wa

the

succor,

take
the

now.

man,

No,

down

here

t ii ...iiniiin uc: ! nil i' r u i i m .m. i oe 101

twwn 10 11 o'clock , Do-- j

cendK-- r 21. 1S70. I

If I am found be

.ii'. i, .ii
RpJIKKT CliAI

R.dj.h M.H.iv ntt- - r'd a

lauah."
Ha! hal What pood will thnt

do you?" lie said. " I

can destroy it while yei lioat down
tiie river. Von don't eupposc I

would and ihiiver it to the au-

thorities for vo.; evuiif it is vour
dvin' reoue-- t Ha! ..;' h i !"

, ... 1

loll WO!l I 111 li U tor me
lll - ked Robert Cl'Ili. CIlllll is ( V; r.

Do you think I'm a fool ! Con
. time's about up !"
"Won't vou dehwr ?i.:.-;-br me af--

i.-- I'm dead
No ; of eour-- c not."

"Tin-:- : J know who will.
Who?'1 aL-- d Raljdi. p fd b

t.ns strange cop.din.t.
-- The river!" and Itobeit Cr.-.i- .

sent the letter from tli
bridge, and it tlo.ifed away on th
Po-o- m oi the rapid current.

"What does that mean ?"
"lt means, Mr. Ralph Moure, that

vou mav now murder hi just an
soon a- - vou please, i m as ni--

to die as you are, and have
fully made up my mind to die; but
if I die vou ilie too. The differ-

ence will le this : 1 die as a martyr.
and the man who will be remein- -

bered in this as honored
.Hid loved ; W hile VOU go to tiie CHl--

lows, a criminal, a convict, covered
with infamy, and are there stran -
gled like a beast, and all who know
you will, in years to come, only

you end rpeak of you as
the aa.:ui vho shot
down an unarmed man. Now
hoot, just as soon as you please,

and that letter floating down the
river will tell the talc on you, and may be Jt,ne in "Idtin.au?

will be hunted down!" !c.a. but with the present
Roln rt Craig stood with his arms

foldeil, ai fearless of the j

weapon as though it
were a mullin stalk. Ralph Moore
seemed taken aback. He
stood in silence a moment, still cov-

ering his intended victim, then said :

Don t you supjwise 1 ,

can pet than letter inside of an ;
i

hour? j

"liow.' askea UoPeri traig, very

"I could twiia for it if
"The water would 'chill you to

death in ten minutes."
"You know very well that there

is no boat within ten miles, except
a1, the nearest ferry, and there the
oars are looked up, and could not be
had By that time
the letter will have floated many
miles away, and has been

up and handed to the
Oh, ! I'd rath-

er vou would now since, J have
l . . i:.. iliiiaoe up m iiiiiiu u use aw i.aiu

you
Ih.h.h Monrn stood for half :i min- -

ute, with rifle still at j

an aim anmn.nlv nn.ibh' tn make
? 1 -

rm his rr.in.1 v.hetlier tn risk the'
gallon, or not ; then he said :

you, and that let--;
ter is found, what can j

le made of it ?" i

"I might sav it was a joke; and!
in anv event if I should be stilt'

it would be easy to
prove that vou didn't kill me." '

more down upon the
dear, cold waters of river,

know that it of a sin e i

famous man that that
trosty night, by a rgu- -

on bridge. !

. . 7 ,
1 term is often ainong

is

to the the air and
shine, winds and frosts ,

oilier iiaiiirni iifi'iieii- -. -ov u........n r

the orii'inal rurks thrnmrh loner
uirccuon.

up u,e a-- t u urmed ;

by prosss. The
the soil into ridges

that there creator surface
xiHsed eather, is an in-- 1

winter while
ianosare common in- -
........ ...( .. . ...p. .1.

....i.i- - .i.- -
summer. American

Common it
uncommon.

,. . , , . , ,
uii-c- n cry History oi tnc'lit 1 .1na )eopie

attention .,f
men,

of
s kjk.ney Tap. '

TJieSilk IiuluKlry in America.

of children present j Having a really
in Massachusetts a j able article y.ui should, in order

would be a novel sight ; produce r; suits, iollew
there" r.re many older persons out these rules :

who "time when mi- - Wind your watch every r.t

mcrous tanners ami several thesame hur. This is

1".. i ; . .i ..:Wl.iln tin. 1 T..M-- LI L fAHi.i I I inn--

re,va,:A ;i
,:;Jre to Jr.,, t,ltrl wunwi'dab anyfhtn? ceively

transition--Whatlt? .?"Jr"r lW:nn;

rememoerxam;it

;,!utr Si? T!::,

stop-wor-

,i,'1f have .

Uw

niijrratul.itioiis

betrayed

Jrhchadwn-fl- .

Mieeringly.

mooul;Kht

;v.itoe, iu

nothing."

n ii) '.i i

murdered,

AtTorney-at-I.a-

seribblinp

so

whirling

jircparci

community

cowardly

relation.

appareutiy
threatening

complacently
necessary."

probably
flicked

bhueaway

i

hanged!"

thethreatening
1

"RutiflKpare
explanation

found'alivc,

-- Weathering."
....

throwing

weathering,"

Aqncuituri!.

discovery
wonderful ingredients

scrvicv-generatio- n

satisfactory

gener.diy
daymen throughout

Ameri-yo- u

somewhat

"Nonsense!

au-

thorities.

cocoonery

remember

coi.'ruetinir

morning.

'centurv the Fj k culture in t'nis
, , vet

K.ronVtlbrts were made to revive

.;(,.....,.,.!.:.. !.,.,.?. ,.' in.l.t-- v" . - " '
, , ...old" in

A..eriea throu,h .eri of rriod-- ;
skal and enthusiastic revivals, each,
'..,,;.,,, fi,ii,v,.i i,v u re-- !

. .. .. . . . i
1'",u' . ' " 'V" ..

tended over all Eastern and
Middle States. ( 'omrves even was
affecte-- and reported a com-

mittee to re.rt on the culture of
the mulberry with reference to the
silk-wor- "Massachusetts took fire.
It., m lS'Jl appropriated
j') u.r the jiultlieatioii and ilistri-d'Utio- n

of a on siik. whie'i
was jirejian-- by Jonathan II. Cobb,

Dedham. who was one the
most earnest silk culturi-f- s in the
State. We are reminded of

. . ..1 .1 .1 !

oi i:n

ar.d that no uiHietiliV is to he
encountered either from soil or eli- -

mate." The argument for cuiti-- .

vation of s.'k was entori.cd :ioo;u
time. I S2-"- . export of
was onlv about one-ha- lf Vahicof

Silk cnlturti" ot:u took the
Jewri-- h w

into a surpripii .1, lar. u!

Tiiis inthuion was brought about
thro-a.d- i the liUlijorted discuVeiv
that vit'Hir I 'll . .,.r many
braiicned mulberry, was tue lest oi

trees lor s;!k-wonn- s. An in.er.-- e

rape lor tins tree pran 'p- - The
uiort extravaaant price- -

mand.cd. llrock tt tells
i Centennial History of the
.Trade, that young trees or luniiig-- 1

came to worth twenty-live- . :i;'ty,
one hundred, two hundred and en
live hundred a hundred,
in.iuci;.: cumbers imported
from France. Rut suddenly in

' the bubble burst. Not a mircrv- -

.u were utterly ruined, and the
mrin" "multicaulis trees were of--

j,.rt.,i m to ine neighboring
farmers at a dollar a huudred. lor j

j ;l t,npd." Thi braiu h of indus- -

trv has hever recovered from that
dirfa-te- r. and to-da- y there is le.-- s

r;liwl jn all United States than!
nhcre wau in lieorgja one hundn.--

twi'ntv a.''..
The result of many experiments

; culture in thn country has been
to prove that as fine quality of siik j

can be raised in the Vnited States."
inanypartof the world. it !

1 I. . . ....... I . - . . . . !.. '
ae--o Its! joiiineiv niiii

the raw silk cannot raised here
aiidiecled as cheaply as the raw silk

iean !. iiunorUd from China. It

Piu)r and capital it ca nnot easuv
)e silk raising must pref- -

crablv confined countries
whets tboi.o 3 a dense rxipulation.
In the feeding aeiunu it reipuires
immense amount of labor which
conies at once. To give wages

foiling silk-wor- anything
: r,.- -wall's Jin; n jui

work in would not pay
;anv more til;ln it woul.l to set men
raising chickens. Wherever
experience raising silk-wor- on
a large scale has been tried, it has
failed. They arc liable to get
diseased. 1 hey do better in isolat-

ed con)niait:es or families. The
only way ia which tilk raising
be carried on without lusa this
country is each farmer, where

climate w ill permit, to raise a
moderate quantity of year
ly, pending them to larger filatures,;iivhiri t mm be succc-slull-v

. 1...1 . ,i; '.,,...,. .i..
-

i. il.Ti. j,.ei- - i. iiii ii.-- , ,''.. i
. . ., T . ... .

the larnilv where the was
(raised. It is now. fortunately, a

i

.1.. l.o;....u
( l.in'a Japan this has i

.1.., 1 ?... i

.eaiue. e. ea.--t. itn; 1.111:.; 1 ..- -
:.u : 1 i

oint, work r than it could
be .lone home AtLintie Monthly,

.
Marvel- - IVt formed by a IUin.l laa. j

j

Tl14.ro recently died at Rurlington,
Conn., one James Goodseil, who
from nirtli, during u hfeoi ncar- -

body, having no trouble to distin- -

guish the weeds ; he would set

w hen he slept one day and
awoke at evening, thinking it was
morning, t or once no ate supper
for breakfast, but w hen informed of j

his mistake, blcpt another twelve j

hours to get straight again. He was j

familiar with forest trees, and knew i

:n4.4 ......i,r ', ... . ... ,, .:,..1iJ. .f- -
r..,..i n .t.i i . . t

atoy abj raI,yjy. ind,.,, (lav J
he was (.nhe Uikullv inclined, and

ti:i...LU ... .ui. i.111,t 1.1i T . . U . . .
4 . . , 1 . had

.1 . - ..'

anJ CVt.r - . an)1 'cheerful.

j

;

j
Don't make mistake ofe.m

founding a remedy of acknowledge t

inerit with numerounfjuark rued-- 1

hiri mai are now so common , ''' .....ol. ....... . . .
' - - Aj"iieui;i? Olll

we sav rarkors lunger Ionic is
a sterling restorative and will
do all that is claimed for We

i

have used it nnrcMiw tV I

happiest results for h,, ,.ine.
and when worn out bv oerwork.

adv '

Poultry f itteneil h
France on barwS
low carrots,

--ul"
,

"Ralph Moore placed his rillc up-M- y ninety years, has been totally
on his shoulder and walked awav, blind. In spite of his misfortune,
muttering, with an angry oath :

' he would Fwing an axe with dexter- -

"Fm a fool ! I ought to have done ity, and felled trees ; he was an ac-th- e

work without giving him a complished grain thresher, and
chance to play such a lawyer's would friuently go alone a dis-trie- k

!"' itancc of two miles to thresh the
Robert Craig stood uion the 'farmers, climbing the mows to

bridge, watching the would-b- e as-- i down grain; could hoe
sassin till he was of sight then : corn or garden stuffs as well u uuy- -

once gazed
the and

mills,

health

said aloud: hundred bean poieis with more ae- -

"I'm luckiest man living ! Xo j curacy thon most js-op-
le who can

floating to night, thank you !"' see ; would load hay ; and was so
The next day Moore abrupt-- ' Hood a mechanic that he manufae-l- y

starteil on a trip to California, i lured yokes and other articles w ith
much to the surprise of the commu- - j success. He had an excellent mem-nit- y,

and he never returned to Ken-- , ory, and was an authority on facts
tucky. and dates. could generally tell

Robert Craitj? Ah. if I should j the of day or night within a
cive his real name, tlu; reader would few minutes. One instance is given

was the life
was saved

years ago, an
mcnt the

. j

his. used
farmers. and certainly a eooj one.

the

dollar

throw

min

oakj

cl action of sun- -

rains,
mm i

of

of

Vefe

be

0f

lc

an

our

of

.
.

, - genius in Jle kahave been converted rich I jt time leader of I'resbyteri-soil- ,
we mv it is "weathering." n:.m,hoir. crown all, hewords, u no crop to cd olie of iia.l)iest dispositions.

nounsnment
in the mw there is thercloroaii ;To t) cnJ hi:i excellentaccumulati..n ofth'sefHlmat nalhf;l,th j: C(jntrihuted.lW:y
in the soil and it gradually improves .- -i

up
of in theautuinn.

mav Ik-- a

to the
stance of

iue more
!..:...anil in.:'

politeness decidedly

mine
oii.i arouseu me more
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the con-- !

lumen m me

manual

extent,
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' at the hour we rctir to rest or j.- - r- -
i ! ;! .....

.
.....

, .I ,on3 IH1 II 'III I I I I 1 ' I I I l 1 i

pometinies cause tiie main to I

break. Indeed, the cold cua'jul.ites
. i , . i i t i .

tne oil. ana ttie wors ana iv- -

ot3 workillK th-cd- flilect the re'- -

nl.-i- tv .l t he t line-ke- el ler. When
we la v our watch aside we ou.ht to

on a watch ease. soa,t.
keen it nearly m the same jm- -i:

as it has the nwket. In lav nr
asuic

-

voiir wai
I
:i be sure that it

rest.5 on the case, as bv ui (ending
it free the action of the balance may
cause osculation, wmcn may con-

siderably interfere with its roi;;,r.
If you would keep your watch clean
you must be quite sure that the case
tits lirmlv, and never put itintoanv
imckct but on made of leather.
l'h'ie pockets wliieh are lined with
cloth, cotton or calico, trive, i.y the
constant friction, a certain iju.-mtit-

of llutf whieli enters most w atch
even those the ease-- ; of which shut
firmly. if the watch is not a "k
less on

!t:
laruv, H ni:iv in a siiort tun cius- j

the wind up s raare to from
tiadcr wear 1 tear, the
oi ti: i is rather ex;;cr..ive. The
h;;;els fan ordinarv watch can be
turn t backward without mn.'h risk.

i w. however, ahv.iys t'eif-rtoni-

tiie-haU't-s forward to ;.l r
l.ttell IO Cl .'; till!!'.

A skillfull Watchmaker eli
m.i r. :tn a custom
unpla neb : 111 s wateh : "Vol Oi.l- -

plains ! c ''lhat voor '!.

cams a niiiute a month. ell.
you wi I con-r- at libit-.- ' yoUi- '- if wh
VOU ha Ii".;!.'! ie . Vou .r e
'that ia Vour Wat.il the b;
which tiie rcL'ii'.itor. nick', ir.

io.:- - evcrv s.ec.'U.i. wi.l -

lour h n.hv.i and thirty-uv- o

io ia v ; so that vour watch, . x- -

oO- -. 1 f ail l lie vieis-;lud..'- .- Wi.leil

licit it. the varviiv; wi Lht
of th-- air a:e the shaking to which
it - s.'oiccte I. has pot Van d la '.'
than a iiiii.n a- a m ititn 1

.ilal- ,'. day. Jt i o-- ;i"i uire.l
w lib e.i"ii i 'i.itiioii .ft! P;i: li,. c a

variation e! ; .e f.Vo n tn.'r. ,1 IX- -

tet-- tliou-ai- c tii (;';
j.Iudgi-- , then, v .In. I In.I-- t

lieii.. pi ;;'.: '
n of the n Uli-!- li U

of this watch '

A watch cannot go an lU'l-

nite period without ng re, .an . i

or cleaned. At the expiration oi

jcciuhi time the oil dries up. dust
accumulates mid wear and tear ar

results to the whole ma- -

icliinery, the puuiions becoming ir
regular and frequently ica-in- g to
act altogether. . person possessing
a watcli of good quality and de-iro- ns

of preserving it as such should
have it cleaned every two years at
least. Rut care should be taken to
winfide this cleaning or repairing to
careful handi ; cu incapable work-

man may great injury to a watch
even of the simplest construction.

The Culture of Chestnut Tre.
The I'ohiu.liwlO.) J;v.rntl

waxes eloquent in the praise o! ehest-nu- t .1

trees, as a valuable one to culti-
vate both for its timber and its fruit.
The latter, as it points out, is the
principle food ( in the form of chest-
nut bread) of more than a hundred
millions of th'1 healthiest, and me-- i
sinewv people in the world. In
some localities in Italy and Spain,
in Eastern K.iropc arid Wi sh ni
Asia, the crop is equal in importance
to the wheat crop in Ohio. The
vood of the chestnut is handsome
and iiidiiy worked, and may be
profitably ciaj. loved in manufactur-
ing and for other purposes to a much
larger extent t! it is at
mt.

'I'i great advantage possessed bv
this tree over most others is that it
will thrive and grow to a great size

. " " r' I",,,r lu' , lUt na,ti4v,; liu:m'
1 barren soil,

. . ..... ... . ..
one

huinircl lectin height andlrom
tme. 0 ms',v,n ,k'('

t h"l 'V,"-,11,- tll'?
on the ol M.iuinern Ohio.
growing in soil whieli cannot be
made to j.roduee live bushels of corn
p'r "'"rc, and where oak, liickorv anal
other trees are mere dwarfs

The best way to secure achestnu
ilant.ition is to plant the nuts in

the place where it is desired tin.
trees thai! grow. The chestnut does
hot. bear transj4anting easily, and
many failures nave foilovvtd the at-

tempts of western fanners to set out
forests of transplanted trees. This
is ol small consequence, however,
as under favorable circumstances
bearing trees twenty-fiv- e feet in
height can be obtained from the
seed in live or bix ytars. The nuts
should be planted as soon as possi-
ble after they are gathered. They
should be only half buried in the
ground, and then lightly covered
with leaves or litter a score or more
being planted for every tree desired
to insure success. It would bean
excellent plan for farmers' bovu and
girls could be interested in tiie cul-
ture of these valuable trees, l'ut
the enterprise in their hands, and

'promise them a share in the pro
of

teens, it win ie an incentive to
watchfulness and industry, and as

in

ffood as a deposit in the savings
bank to their account.

,r
i- -- " J m a...

a
Irst. corn ; second, oats, potatoes, or

ther crops as your needs mav
mjuire; tinrd, wheat ; and fourth,
clover, which having cut before the
bi,a.U begin to turn brown and are its
well cured, you will have hav that
wi.l proouee Putter that will not
have to be dyed with annet (o make j

lt lI,t' r,al 'V'ilt-edged- " article. The
after have 'v,you mown your

'field you have amass of elover roots !'
to piow down that will produce an "
cfb-- i :;,) your and succeeding!

... ., l i i -oe nau irom a
moderate dri'siip of f.iiii.jcreial
fertilizers laml moreover thi in,.r...... i

aerengeo .rrainwi 1 mr.,r.l .,l....i.......Itli t KI Tii I l .1i.i "ii ansjirnanf or v:.v.
and .ius vou can t- -. rryiWnoiemore the ("o- -tfHT2" Vf

. .piini. 11c uiitTi w litre1as it expresss-- s as much of the na- -
j to fin(1 a a.tnut, a maple, or an 1r"' "Id seven vears' rotationureofthe process a fn Lk? con- - antl (he childrt.n wim. (l, jof a dairy firm, which has been

taine.1 in single word. hen laud for 1. Hc was a good mat lie-- 1
''hln- - l" heritage from the fath-i- s

Ielt without a crop, and is expos-- ..;,.:.. nr,,i ,,,1.1

into one the

take Uh.

Land penerallv

the

w

the

the

the

the

wikvi

n

inevitable

do

corn

a

!ratwlI f'.rt'l:, do with less fer.e- -' No
,n an.!. ''' ''' 'led to remove worn-la-

?'!S a" 'ncroaiSe "C fertility began
for every acre. " good

Dentistry is not new. A C
ur"iini, .,, l." Ti .

tooth and
the unpaid bill in his pocket. ,

WIIIHI lliPl
Own Air for Cmttii;iives.

Jr. J. Henry Ueimet. in a coni- -

::jiiie:'.:iwn ) t'ei Drtii-fi'- M:lt:".'l
Jwrifth on tlitt inlluence of moun-- ;

taii: r.:r in the treaf.netit of pihsm-- ,
narv cotiui;i;tion, averts that U:e

t r j whie'u exert? t'ie :,ios
favortt.J.' ii!:h:ei.i-- in t::- - ' !U

i ji'.iiiiisis i ; a :,;'.i."i-i-

ram;injT frosn ."" t I'iiij..
a:.d a tc:'ij.r.'.:;.;v rangivi
between 4;iJ iivA oK ' ; ia oti i'.T'.Vordi
that the climate, and temjurature
which are the most eonilu' ive t'
the plivsit.'lo.qc.il well ov,;;' o: wic
Caucasian race arc also tin" iii;i.- -t

faVurabie to tiie tri atnu lit phthisis..
He draws attention to the laet that
phthisis is rar anions the r.copie
inhabitin.j; the hili air of
am! South America. ;t it : eo;:s- -

in. isi in t.io leji-'- borirt e.'.co
tow.;.-- . Dr. Coiiu.- - wiili uhv;n I).-- .

li,.;iiiet ha 1..
i. a a e; 1' ' '

j.i;t. states t! t dttri:.' a 1.--1 ielu:e oi
our yars in hlito,' wi.t re lie was

one ot tne pro;.. at tiie lne-- i

physician i the lio.-o- it n,
and eii aLT .1 in active priv.ito pr..c-tie- c,

he only saw two or tnre" e.: s

of ai.io;i the
native-;- , and in idl the e:ises of n:- -

port 1 liiithisiS il'o;:l tin- -

that h IK. Wit 1 t e pr . l ;ie
di 'ase soon !PP red to be a i.

He ar-- o s(:;t :t in a ial'.'." loo ii.
without lire. 'I .viththc
Windows oj en na;. ! 1: t

f.e.md the t' hipe-- 'i ;uiv to
.! the veai pei.,.1 w

rah.
i r. bcom t i . i t' .

i.eirri' ii ia.;y. -.! - .

nded tor i v... i i a
,. was a r.ati l'Cuaye

t.. i cri: d in i i.
J,ie MI a c.'i:.-- . '.ii.,
lindimr t!i r r eov- .y

rt: .1 el e, s!

n is no
two h

and
.'i;t Meutoi d sin:

at Cthlo . li-
air oiist.i

is ih :i;t.
in

ie' .ye. ne mi. a" :llt- - U.e
if vide i I: .lain
,..d s tro-.1-

i ,.i --

input
ttc

w i:

.. Cl";

Id. I.e.'i'
ul'. Ni.:-- .

l .Cl!
i.v.-- O'. i oi

'ir. ...1,1e op.
o'.iid Amies,

11'.'!,
.fid.' rv, and

Ill It

I'lsol. i r.ii.:.i i

Tot' prje.'ss by .v m-t.- o

,,us nhologTai-h- s of horses 'i a. ti--

were taken in' aan rraiieisi' ope.
aior under the patrona o! l he;
behind Stanford, has ot tii i tuee-- '
fully applied to athlete-!- , and now all

-
. .the intricate nioveini sits mad

1... :,..,. ...,...
r miniioer .oiii tmiiiip e.'"t-- i J'"I - - - -

been io.tactarieou.-- l y and ixacily
pictured. The lir-- t experniu-ii- i was
in .l.iai...-r'iT.hi- :t irein w oile tiini- -

1
' a. ..' - 1. 11.. 1 ;..lllg II Mill 1. soiih isaiui. ii!- - so.o'i 01

front of the camera motionless, and
1 .1 111.. I -

J," ili 111 .1 . .ill , till ' 1

backward, and in a. t. i.i.ud waj in
his original position. Short as was
the time consumed in makin ihe
turn, I I negatives wi r" taken s.liuVv'- -.

ing him in :u many dill! p u pe,-i- -

tions. Ihe eve cannot toniov t.'c
rapid xaoti.-n- of : man turning a
somersault ; but the various

assumed, as faithfully portray-
ed by the lightning-- . ike movements
of this new system of photography,

;

are said to be quite amusing. An
other man put- up over his ul a

'

oum bell Weighing p oun. -;

rod from the instant hi' gra.-ne-- d tiie
Weight at iil-- L et until he held il '

motionless oyer his head a number
of negatives were taken, nhowing
what muscles are called into u-- .',

and how and when exerted. In
boxing, the rapid leads, parri;-- .. feints,
counters, head tricks, and knee
movements V.'C! 11 it arm
held by the instrument for the bene-
fit of students of the art. Tie- - move-
ment.- made by men when making
running high jumps, and bv f.mt- -

raci rs( y.O! .dsn accurately ;.h Op)- -

grai.be

How liai:n..el Mines ;n- - Ytori-.ed- .

The svsteni of worl-.i- i the di;.
mop. I mines is described by an oper-
ator as follows ;

rl he ground being picked ' loose
by the nativ.s and broken up, is
l.aa'ed out of the mine in tubs
running on inclined ii;-s- fp.ui
tin so tubs it is traii-f- ci iid to a sift-
ing cylinder, which nmows the
coarser stones, the remaining soil be-

ing mixed with wat-- . r and suovly
stirred in a Hat pan ef circular form
by means of arms fitted with teeth,
this pan varying from ('.to 1. feet
in diameter, according to toeaniount
of work to be done. The tlfeet of

'

this is to leave the diamonds, which
are heaviest, at the bottom; the
lighter soil cscaphi" over the edge
oi' the pan. to be taken up bv a
dredger and trucked away. Attim
end of the davi work the contents

the circular pan are cleaned out
and washed up in hand-seive- s, when

turning over the seive on the
table the diamonds can be at once
seen from their brillanee, some be-

ing of most perfect octahedron shape
and as char as crystal.

The rough diamonds are almost
invariably below M carats in weight,
the average being about the si.e of a.
pea : indeed, in the Uultfontein mine,

10 carat stone is looked upon as a
curiosity, though specimens exceed-- '
ing lUO carats in weight have on
rare occasions been secured. The l.

value of a stone depends entirely on
color, shape, and freedom from

spots or Haws; those of faultless
shape and perfect whitem ss tikin;

pwodence of all others. The
diamond exceeding 'JO carats in

'ilt nio;:ty of various shades
yellow, a huge white diamond 'I

a comparative rarity.

Almost Young Aifain.

ile was a iilictcd a long
liim. ;ti. Neuralgia and a dull.'
luavv inactive Coleiiijoii yf tii,"

system; headache, liervuiia
prostration, and was almost helpless.

phvHcia.ns or medicines did her
potnl. Three months ago she

to use Hop Hitters, with such
eifect that she seems and feels

young again, althou'di over 70 .vears'
11 . .

oitl - e thmk there is no othcr
the family- .-!

A lady in Providence, lb
.

' Soms SUni-iil-- ir KePi-itim- .

Til!,' Jwili'-- T.lr:i! o,''u-- in this j

cu as ,() l as t!ie coi'.rLJ and tlie;
new ;,!; er e.ll;-- es. apoeiirs to iiave '

i.e''i ni'in As in oti:
,.- - .i .i i a wo

V
.1

id- W I t A

ic i.er i: . 1 i:i.''
sincerity i ea: nt--; ; w it ii whii
slv.' narr; I!:! filled wren.
She !,.-l- ....1 U'l CTt'ie e

P:o;;ri: oi j.1'''''hrtcetive-- , IO f.

i '.v her in :i c iniere.-- t of ie I if -

man c. . w'.o -- lie thinks hr.s f".
ere l oiii a in poiici headiptiarti.-r-
,:: 1 . ..-:-- r:is a ;ainsr ner peace
II. i . S:,e lelis ail this with

a :a :. .I..! air a. id c iiet m.unier u;
tii i

; iliat s!ii' is hotered-m- d

it-- d. t!a-:- L.r...vs aht'le exejo--

a.'.'i i e:--
. .lie s :!.i;-- v.

S ) ii" ye.-ir- i'.'. a m.ci v. iiii a sini-inan- ia

ii.ir iio'c-t- cl tic- st.itioo-- S

ho. is. a;;-- i newsp ip. r o'liee-- . Ho
i ii:'.iiied that he was p.irsued. not
IV ict.'CtlV.S. la.. t bv doctors who
W. II. ted I. is ho.!', 1. 1" UiSS rid!
he liarrat to an one who i

v, o : tabs fthe metli-- i
(ids 1,-- p,., '.ted to capture him. j

A- - : p.; e tiie truth of what he j

won d r : :t c would urodii'-- an
'v.ido. i Ti:-i'-- . in

i' ot me trial o! a
ion tai- :a;'

ma. I U c- -

:t o; -- d that lie
1'Ut poor f"

H' di- - p;
e II!- - l,:t! '.11

Ts e !' tii. Ur.!'
''I'll;'
An-

:tUI the
III 1! Wi l.ii

e'.V. UtS

.III s ;

; i a'
.art

i : i ;

mil
;::.a v

ine (

W.n.l:.

:oI:t!i :

i.c Val'i

r

:re
.111: oil. ami oi 'a r

IS I. vc
ell t 0

in tth" jhnn or
Pi'. l::ei;t. !li"

iel.-- t :.r. at' I -

'. ". '

-- iiitt IVaji-- Hook.

.: r. : .ope' dyke,
i'i twel.tv

' U i. raid v,'.. inesn't be
'

i thin! .. Hymbook. umbrella.
,.i- - - that praytT-boo- k '; 1

vn t g t he prayer-book.- "

'Where , id vou have ii iwk.d
. !.--. turning ov. r the
VOiUI.) son the tabic hurricdlv.

"if I knew where I b it it, I'd
Hut right up to ihe spot ami get it."

retort 1 Mr-;. Spoopendyke. "1 ielt
il with you. where did you put it ?
( an ; vo". inbtr w.;at vou do
" jf j 1 ' ' '

'
,

1 .'n't in.--, n it Mi'.-- c' las'.
'day' turned Mrs. S; lopepoyKe.
faintl; "l know." he continued ;

i"!erh" s it is at church.'
"i'i maps it is," mimicked Mr.

SlleO'. el.l ke ; peilians it got Up
eai'lv, took a. b.a'n, and nt aln.e:
of us. l'id you ever see a prayir-Iboo- k

provvl off to church all alone '.'

Kvcr ;. prayer l.o..k h'i.--t uj
it.s .,nd strike dl' for tin sa lic-

it uary wtdi.-n- t any escort ? S'pose a
a prayer-boo- k knows iiie difference
! t'.vccii a church and a ban", saial-- :
v i' li ? Where did vou put it?"

''1 lin-a- .Hi may have leil it in
toe prw-rat'- 1 mi Know vou ileU
once suggested Mr. Spoopendvk

J didn't do anything of thesort. I

'brought it home ami gave it to you.
Where do you keep it ? What did

;you do with it ? S'pose I'm go;n
to swash around through thes.-rvi.a-

without knowing whither thev;
loiug the A post! OS' c 00. 1 or an i

Act ef Congress ? S about .mo
tn.u it un't vou '.' What you
looking f. .r '.' Don't vou kit. tin
dilic.i 1;,." between praytr. I k
and 'The Waudi ring Jew' I'i
it. can't v u

'Never mind it, ' Hut:.
Mr- -. Spoopend ke. 'I know ali
the responses. :id rn l.eip '(U
along.'

"Oh, ves, vou know All I

know about r. !i wouldn't i

. i n
W:i.l Jl ilV), Ail VOU VVIIIU !S ;i llii
and board fence to be a theological;
-- eminarv.i 'll.i.i!.- - ."in lieit Ti.-it-

pravcr-- i ook between now and tin
(luir.oetial ?' howled Mr. Soooi.en- -

o.y ke. "t .ot any idea w!ietin.-- you
sold thi- - measly thing for china v.w- -

es. or stirred i' iuto the wheat cakes?
Have I 1. , n cpewing liiviP.e-gra- ei

H orning Where's that praycr-i-
book ''. Cioing gei that pr.tvcr- -

betore the l.evt latiops come
t; pass ?' ami Mr. Spoopendyke
plunged around the room, tumbling

:i ',,llt :iUl1 breathing very
heavily,

T don't see tiie use of making a
fins over a thing you don't really
need.' sobbed .Mrs. Spoopendyke
through her indignant tears.

Oh. you don't !' raved .Mr. Spoo-
pendyke. 'Vou don't see any use
putting things where they belong
either, do you ? How d'ye s'pose
I'm going to know when its my
turn t show what Christianity ha
done formeunhss you can find
that dod-gaste- d book for me between
now and the resurrection ?' and Mr.
Spoopendyke spun round on his

tl like a top, and knocked over a
Parian jar.

'Wait a. minute, my dear.' said
Mrs. Spoopendyke, looking at him i

carm.-tl- v. Then she went behind
him and lisind out the prayer-boo- k.

' lot it, didn't you,' he growled.
lad it all the time, I s'pose.

When' was il, anyway V"

'In your to.it tail pocket, dear,'
and .Mrs. Spoopendyke jabbed
the powder-pu- d in her eyes, an. 1

stalked dov,n stairs-- , leaving her!
lii go to follow. .V'i'd.o,1 A'f'.-- ' it.

"He sie pS wht le lie fell," a
l,.:dlad. w ldeli sugg. oia that he iu'.;-- t
,K(Vt. .t., dronk". i-

The highest hoi-c- s and interests
of the race rest on the purity, health
and rtr. pgth of womanhood. We.
take pleasure ia referring our read- -

. ...
crs to tnc remarkable ctticacy ot
Tvpia K. Plnkhams Vioktarpi:
Compopm) in ail that dassof disease
n,,m wh5,.h wom,n su0',r , ltlUt.h.
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